Bacteriolytic activity in the ejaculate of an insect.
The rapid evolution of ejaculate components is considered to be largely driven by sexual selection. Less attention has been paid to the fact that sperm and microorganisms frequently meet; we consequently predict selection for substances that protect a male's ejaculate. We report, for the first time, bacteriolytic activity (lysozyme-like immune activity [LLA]) in the ejaculate of an animal, the common bedbug Cimex lectularius. We also show that in almost half the males LLA in the seminal fluid exceeded LLA in the hemolymph. We detected no antimicrobial peptide activity in seminal fluid. Because lysozymes degrade only bacteria, our results suggest that sperm-microbe interactions are probably important in the evolution of ejaculate components and thereby provide a route for natural selection to account for some of the diversity of seminal components.